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Tho sale of cstato ot Hcubcn Hes3 lias
boon continued from Saturday, Nov. 0, to
Friday, Nov. 20, at 10 o'clock a. m.

November 10 Jacob Gcsslngcr adminis-
trator of Ell l'ealcr, will sell several tracts
of valuablo land In Fislilngcrr'ck township,
at 10 a. m.

November S3 A. 1. Young administra-
tor of Wilson A. Thomas, deceased, will
sell valuablo personal property on the
premises, near Allllvllle, ou Tuesday, Nov-

ember, 23, 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m.. horses,
cows, calves, hogs, ifco.

William liamon administrator of William
Bltler deceased, will sell real estato on the
premises In Hoarlngcrcek township on
Baturday, November 13th 1880, at 10

o'clock a. m.
Oscar J. Hess, trustee, will sell real es.

tato of tho late Hcubcn Hess, on tho prem-

ises In Flshlngcrcck township, on Friday,
November 20 at ten o'clock in tho fore-

noon. A valuable farm of 143 acres, part
timber land.

N. U. Funk, administrator of Lyelin
Sponenbcrg will sell valuable real estate ou
Baturday November liltli at one o'clock
p. m. A valuablo farm in Brlnrcicck
township, on road leading from lllootns-bur- g

to Berwick. Sec advertisement.'

Wanted. A journeyman tinner, by the
month or year. Apply to O. N. Smith,
Orangcvllle, Pa. 2t.

For Sale. Tho undersigned will sell 40

or GO acres, rnoro or less, to suit purchas"

crs, from tho south sido of his farm in

Hemlock township. Thrco good springs

oi water, Rood building site, public road

through thu land, about 5 acres of timber,

small stream of water through land, l'rico
$15 per acre in payments. For particulars
inquiro of Hcubcn Bomboy, HucKlinrn, or

Geo. E. Elwcll, Bloomsbuvg. J4,0 mos.

FlBlilMKcrcclt Friends' Jlontlily
Mcclltijr ttcliool MIIlvIHe, l'a.

A graded day school for both sexes hav-

ing a well organized preparatory depart-

ment. Tho course of study adopted, offers

superior advantages for a thorough, guard-

ed education ot very moderate terms.

Boarding obtained at reasonable rales. For
full particulars address,

Annie C. Dohland, Principal.
oclG-3- Mlllvllle, Pa

Spectacles and Eye glasses at George A.

Clark's Book Store.

Vcrsonali
V.illtor Randall, of Catawissa, was in

town on business Tuesday evening.

Robert Buckingham Esq. went to Ccntro

county on oftlclal business on Wednesday.

Mrs. Lizzie Fulton returned from Minne-

sota on Saturday lust, after an absuicc of

over a year.
JUbb Lizzie Barkley went to Philadelphia

on Wednesday morning to purchase her
Winter stock of millinery goods.

W. A. JIarr, Esq., of Ashland, and &

A. Kacrcher, Esq., of Foltsvllle, wero In

town on Monday on legal business.

Mr. Dallctt Bowers and his bride, of

Swedcsboro, N. J., stopped in Bloomsburg

a couple of days last week on their wed-din- g

tour. They wero tho guests of Dr.

Shattuclc while here.

Judgo Elwcll has recovered from his

recent illness sulllclently to attend to his

olllclal duties again. Ho held argument

court at Danville last Friday and in Blooms-

burg on Monday and Tuesday.

Jacoby gets tub oysters daily.

Hoi for the West I Mnyer Bros, fell

tickets via. Penna it. It.

Opened oysters should be kept in a daik

room. They soon perish in the light.

Tho court was occupied Monday and

Tuesday in disposing of the Argument list.

A Solleder just received n line lot of

night singing canaries, imported from Ger-No- v

12 2 w.jnany.

Tho I L. & W. H. H. has made arrange-

ments to place a llagman at tho East street

crossing.

Sheriff Smith and wife celebrated tho

anniversary of their marriage on

Wednedny.

Kase's shoo store has been removed from

H. C. Hartman's to the Moycr building,

nsxt door to S.dtaci'a jnnslc rooms.

Clark & Son have recently placed a new

stock of fish in tho fountain In their store.

Head their advertisement, this week.

There will bo services In Iho Briarcrcck
day at 10Thanksgivingbrick church on

A. Houtz.n.m..
rpi, n r. Sr. W. R. it. Company linvo

placed a'switch and track for the

dation of thcHcnooi rurmui"E

Dr. J. H. Moore, tho specialist from

nttBton, will bo at tho Exchange Rntel on

Saturdav, Noy. 20, from On. m. to 2 p. m.

The Friends' School nt Mlllvllle Is now

under .excellent management, tor
sco advertisement elsewhere on

this page. t
ie Mnnftrnmerv of Milllinvlllo has re.

ccntly Improved his resldcuce by tho erect- -

Ion of a handsome porcn. '""6
tho work.

Rev. W. O. Leverett has accepted the
-- ii . c nm.Va rluirch. and will assume

,bo duties of Hector about tho middle of

.next week. a

and Ear Specialist

--was crowded for tlmo at his last visit and

those wishing to seo him will comer n u

yor by comlug early.

Tho Colombian wos Iho only paper In

ni ali.iv.. llmt minted tho local election

returns last week. Our contemporaries

will get there this week.

Tho first 6now of tho Beason fell on Satur- -

rtay night, melting as it fell. Thc.ro was u

Jittlo mow of it ou Huneloy morning, and It

was followed by a cold wave.

Mra. Fluney has bought thlrty.flvo feet

of ground on Third street from E. H, Little,

for $1200, ami will erect a bilck dwelling

thereon. Charles Krug has tnu coiu.u

Families supplied with the best quality

Of oysters at Phillips' domcsuo imcry,

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Buy your oysters from a dealer In samo.

Wott, via Pittsburg or Eric-tic- kets sold
uy Moycr Bros.

"Chris and Lena" gavo a good show to
small house on Monday evening. Thoper ormanco was very funny, and but fora si ght tInE0 of vulgarity would have beennrst class for a variety show.

I'nul K. Wirt, Esq,, recently obtained nn
Junction In the U. S. Court In New York

Uty to restrain a party from manufactur-
ing and selling a fountain pen which was
an Inlrlngementon his patent.

The now depot is fnt nearlng coinplc.
on-- tho painters are busy it work giving

he finishing strokes. Heavy planks have
been laid or. boll, sides tho crossing mak.
lng it convenient for foot passengers.

An express package shipped by Paul E.
Wirt lo Syracuse was stolen from tho D.

& v' dcPt on Tuesday. As itcontaln-c- d
only empty pen boxes tho thief threw

tho boxes away ibove tho depot along tho
track where they were found on Wcdnes-da- y

morning.

Tho Mendcl.sohn Qulnteto Club con.
sis of live musicians, and Miss Alice

Ryan, soprnno. Tho Club Is now In tho
37th year of Its existence, and It stands

without a llvnl, They will give ono
of their artistic concerts at tho Opera
House, on Friday evening, Nov. 10th.
Reserved scats at Dcntler's.

J. B. Hutchison of Hazlelon, W. S.
Illddlo of Wilkcsliarre, I. K Kern and
Robert GautI of Jenuesvlllo registered at
the Exchango Hotel on Monday evening.
On Tuesday morning they started for tho
North Mountain on a hunting expedition,
nccompanied by Col. Jameson, R. R.
Brldgcns and William Hughes.

W. H. Rhawn Esq. of Catawissa and his
mother were summoned by telegram last
Satutday tn St. Mary's, to the bedsldo of
IStuco Rhawn who had received an injury
on the P. R. IJ. He Is nn engineer, and
his arm was amputated near tho thoulder.
We have not learned the particular of tho
accident.

Wo have been using one of the Cham-
pion lamps, manufactured by A. J. r,

30 South Second street, Philadel-phl-

and find it to meet every requirement
as advertised. It gives more light than
several gas jets, produces a steady llame,
and is easily extinguished wl.hout blowing
tho light. The lamps are manufactured in
all styles, from the stand lamp to the most
expensive chandeliers.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club Concert
Compauy of Boston will appear at tho
Opei a House on Friday evening Nov. 19th.
This company is of the kind that seldom
visits country towns, and our people will
have an opportunity to listen to a higher
grade of music than is often afforded them.
The musicians nio artists of first ability,
and the press assures us that their work U
thoroughl pleasing. Secure seats at
Dentler's.

Tho Grange Hall, on tho third floor of
the Farmers' Produce Exchange building,

tills place, was formally dedicated on
Friday afternoon of last week. Mtrtlmer
Whitehead, of New Jersey, delivered nn
Interesting address to a largo number of
members of .the Grauge and visitors. In
the evening nn entertainment was given by
tho young members of llm Grange. ' Tho
hall was well filled and all delighted with
tho progammc.

The advertising wagon of A. C. Yates &
Co., was on our streets Friday of lost
week. Mr. J. K. Keller, tho agent, has
been on the road with the team for two
years and covers a largo territory. He ells- -

tiluutes rards, pocket books, pocket slates,
&c. The firm of A. C. Yates & Co. Is ono
of tho largest ready-inail- o clothing houses
in Philadelphia. Their trado not only en-

compasses Pennsylvania, but reaches out
ir.to New Jersey, Delnwaie, Maryland nud
the Virginias.

The variety entertainment that was an
nounced for Saturday night did not take
place. Sparring, singing, dancing, Ac,
were on tho programme, but there was no
audience, and so the curtain did not go up.
Into in the evening one of the parly

hilarious and got into a light at
corner of Main and Centre, with somo
others of the troupe, and Constable Wood
ward put him in the lock-u- p until ho cool-

ed off. He was liberated on paying tho
fine, and left towu on the first train.

Jllss Laura t'ursel died at the house of
Zebulon Shullz, on Fifth street, Saturday
morning, of typhoid fever. She was first

take- - with mn'arial fevtr, which atterward
developed into typhoid. Miss Pursil's
homo was near loin, this county. She

came In Bloomsburg about ilaven years
ago as servant girl and has been in this

section evei since. During the latter part
of her illness her father came down and re

mained with her until her death, wheu the
body was conveyed to Mlllvllle for Inter

ment. She was about 30 yentsof age.

our :ally lircncl.

Ilnnw nml sour bread or biscuit have a

vast Influence through tho digestive organs

unnn thu measure of health wo enjoy. How

important to our present happiness and
future usefulness the Dlessing oi goou

health and a sound constllullou are, wo

can only realize wheu we have lost them,
nml wlinn li is tnn late to rcnalr tho dam- -

azey And yet, notwithstanding tnese iacis
thousands of people dally jeopardizo not

only their health, but their lives, nnd

tho healths and lives of others, by using
..rilMi.e In flin nrrnaration of their food the
purity and liealtlituincss oi wuicu moy

bhnu nn i ni. i"cr nans a iew ccnis may

havo been saved, or it may have been more

convenient to obtain me articles useu, ami
iiw. iinnfi'keenar takes tlio responsibility
and possibly will never know thu mischief

that has been wrouglit. raieriaraunis may

havo spells ot headache, Johnuy may have

lost his appetite, Suslo may look palo if
on iim trim (nusu is rarelv susnccted. Tho

weather, tho lack of outdoor air, or some

other cause, Is glvcl), nnd uio uuwuoio

nn noisonous svstcm of adulterated food
,rnrn nn. Next to 110 110111', WHICH SUOUlll

Kn mm In nf nood. sound wheat and not
ground loo fine, the yi ust or baking pow.

dcr. wulcli liirnisues uio ruing piuer
tina U nf ilin irrcatest ImnortaneC. and of

ii... i.vn wa nreier HaKinc nowuer. unu ai
ilin Rnval. as wo thereby retain

the original properties of tho wheat, nofcr.
mmiinttnn tniilticr nlace. Tho action of tho

Royal Baking Powder upon the doueh is

simply to swell It nnu lorni ihuu tens
iwnnii evnrv narr. Theso cells aro filled

with carbonio acid ga, which passes oil
durlnir tho process of DoKlng.

Tho Jtoyal Is made from pure grape acid

nnd it Is tho notion of this add upon high-

ly carbonized bicarbonate of soda that gen-

erates tho gas alluded to and theso
arc so nuro and so perfectly fitted

tested and ndupted to each other, that tho

action is mild nnd permaneui, anu is con.
tinned during tho whole tlmo of baking,
irwl nn n'Rliliin of noisonous Ingredients rc- -

M.nina in unilernilna lh health, no heavy

biscuit, no sour bread, but If directions
are followed, every article prcpareu witii

tho Royal Bakug Powder will bo found
sweet and wholesome,

Tho Chnutatiqua clrclo wlll.mcct (it tho
rcsldonco of Mrs. John on Main street,
Monday evening Nov. 16th. An Interest
ing progjam has boon prepared for tho
occasion.

Hev. L. Znhncr's new church at Omaha
was not completed at the expected time,
and will not bo ready for occupancy for
several weeks. Ho nud his family reached
Omaha safely, and until tho church Is

opened he has put himself lu the hands of
tho Bishop to preach wherever ho may bo
sent.

A young man named Win. Bryan was
badly burned at Neat's furnaco last week.
riio iron In running to tho moulds passed
ovtr a cold water pipe, and melted oil tho
pipe the water escaped into tho hot Iron,
and caused it; to scatter in all directions.
Soinelof tho Iron ignited the young man's
clothing. Ho was considerably bum
cd before the tiro was extinguished.
cd. At present ho Is dolnn well and hones
aro entertained of his etitlro recovery.

In counting tho vote last week it appear- -
ed that O. B. Murphy had received 213
votes In Bentnn instead of O. O. Murphy.
Tho tickets as voted wero printed correctly,
and the change of tho Initial was a mistake
In the clerks of tho election board who
made up tho returns. As it modo no differ
ence in tho result tho court decided to let
the vote stand as returned, rather than put
tho county to tho expense of sending fo:
the hoard to correct tho error.

If thero was a case of cruelty to animals
ono was seen nt corner of Third and Centre
streets Saturday afternoon of last week.
A man was driving down Third street
with horse and truck wagonj lie was carry-
ing an umbrella to shield himself from the
driving rnln. As ho was about to cross at
tho corner of Ccntro his umbrella was
blown Irom his hands and driven in front
of tho lioisc. Tho horso became frightened
and would not pass whllo tho umbrella lay
there broken by tho wind and healing rain.
The driver began beating the horse. Sev-
eral times he was remonstrated with by pro- -

pie near by,but ho continued his rudo work
until the horso ran against the gas lamp
post nnd broko tho lamp; then ho walked
out, picked up" his umbrella, and drove on
without any trouble. Ho will have a new
amp to buy; but tills will hardly suffice

for such y work. If tho proper
officers would havo arrested him and Im-

posed a heavy fine it would havo been just
what he deserved.

Quite an excitement was created on Main
street last Saturday morning by the loud
screams of a woman and little girl. They
were in (lie Poor house wagon, and Super- -

ntendent McBrlde drove the team while
Constable Woodward held the woman's
hands. She is the wife of Geo. Dodson
who docs net live with her, and it was rc- -

poited to Officer Woodward that she was
living in nn old building In Kahhtown with-

out food or proper clothing nnd that sho
abused her child An order of relief was
taken out but before they went for her Bhe
got on ajcanal boat and went lo Berwick.
She was seal hick from tliere'by the autho
rities ami nn Saturdiy morning Superin
tending Mcliuilc nml I'our Director Klclm
went after lur with the wngnu, but she
made such an nulery coming up Market
street that thev let her get out. Finding
that Bhe was about to leave town again,
the services of Constable Woodward were
secured, and he was taken tu tho poor
house by force. It stemed like harsh
treatment, hut under the circumstances
nothing better could bo done, for if left to

crsell sho would huvo wandered off and
become a charge on some other district
which would have sent her back hero with
a big bill of costs.

I'cuclicrK' Institute.
The next annual session ot tho Columbia

county Tincheis' Institute will be held at
Bloomsburg dining the week commencing,
Monday Die. 20, 1880. The following dls- -

llngulshed Instructors and lecturers have
been engaged : Prof. Neff of Phlln., MUa

McCUulock, Meadvllle, Pa., Miss Ross,
Chicago, Col. Bain. Ky., Col. Conwell,
Phlla, Dr. J. M. Buckley, New York city,
Miss E. B. Guie, Prof. Clark, Prof. Noct
ling, Dr. Iligbec and Dr. Waller. Tho
Bloomsburg Choral Society will furnish
music for the day and evening sessions.

Council Pro :cciluif l.

'Iho irgular monthly meeting of the
Town Council was held Friday evening,
President Zarr and Messrs. Sterner, Rosen-stoc-k,

Sterling, Sharpless and Clark, mem
bers, being present. A committee from
tho Rosemont Cemetery Co. appeared, so-

liciting the Council to jolu with them in
putting down a branch sewe', lo extend
fiom the main In Market street, up first to
Centre and in the event such arrangement
could not be effected, then they desired
permission to lay pipe to said sewer in
Market of sufficient size to drain the
waste water from tho fountain which they
propose to erect. Tho following rcsolut'on
was offered andjon motion agreed to;

Ueaokel, That the Council grant the
Cemetcrv Co. the privilege of laying a
branch sewer on f irst, street, irom mansei
to Centre, and to make connection with tho
main sewer gratis, anu to receive mo lap.
naiie fees from nnv of tho property owners
along said branch who may desire to con
nect, me same to ue lam uuuer me uiree-tio- n

of the Sunt, of Sewers, without any
expense to tho town.

Nominations for tax collector for 1880

bo Inn dei tared in order. M. C. Wcodwnrd

was nominated anu unanimously ciecieu.
A pelltinu was presented, signed by

thlrtv-foui-- cltlzeni, prajlne the town to

construct a crossing on Second street op-

liosito tho nosl-ofllc- Tho prayer of tho

petitioners was uot granted.
On motion tho town solicitor was order

ed to nnlilv the P. L. & W. R. H. Co. that
for tho oatety of tho public said Co. should
station a watchman at their crossing on

East street or construct proper gates to bo
closed during tho passing of trains over

suld street.
The Town Solicitor appeared and ad

vised tho council against the passage of tho

ordinance proposed by thu merphauts who
presented their petition at tho meeting of

Aug. 0th last, holding that oouncll Had no

authority to pass such ordinance, as thero

is already a law of the state providing for

tho unlshment of hawking and peddling
Aecordlnaiv ou motion it was agreed to

decline nctiou on said petition.
On motion tho commissioner of high

ways was directed lo put up guard rails

along the dangerous parts ot tho Light
Street road, and tho rqai) along tho bank or

Fishing Creek.
Tim fnllnwtni? bills wero anoroved i

Commissioner of highways 432 87

Sundry persons labor on highways 80 87

Sundry persons hauling ou highways 10 30

J. it. Schuyler, hardware,,,, 7 00

Ueorge elgier, uuiiuing uiuuc.,,,,,, 03

Win. Chtlstman, freight on pipe,.,. 80

Harman & Hassert, repairs, lamp
1 00.pOS .11. I ,....,..111

ii (1 tt.lilimmn & Co. repairs, latnn
nnst 3 00

Bloom Gas Co. for October 77 00
Win. C hristman additional interest

ou order No. 4?8 40
Wm (inrUlman. Interest on over

duo bond 3 60
r. V. Waller, nrofesslonal services

81 and '85. 105 00

Samuel Neyhard, Seo'y Oct 10 00
Sundry persons, police 17 75
M. CI. Woodward, hlch coiiBtablo

for October 4 17

$303 CO

Ou motion aijjoiirnee).

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
"Sftaniuwiltcr's.

rniUDiarnu, November 8, 1680.

Some timely hints about fur
garments.

First: Some hundreds or thou-
sands of you have your furs in
storage here. When you want
them got out, please drop us a
line a day beforehand.

Second: Now and then a
woman has a real desire to see
how furs are cut and worked
and sewed into garments. Once
we invited you to visit the fur
work-roo- That proved too
great a tax. We had to with-
draw the invitation. But, if one
really has occasion to go to the
work-roo- and will bear the un
pleasant smells for the sake of
the information, we arc glad to
take her up. It is on the fourth
floor of 1 30 1 Chestnut, next the
roof. There are forty men and
women , machin es and ban o rk,
steaming and stewing till ten
o'clock at night. Ventilation
enough to carry off the smells is

out of the question. The higher
up you go in this building the
denser the population.

The most useful garments are
coats, seal. coats. We say this
with due regard to the fashion.
It is not a mere practical state-
ment Nine out of ten buy
coats. Coat styles are two
no trimming on either : The old
straight front with wider skirt
than formerly, rolling collar
which buttons close in the neck
on occasion ; the English style,
wnicn is snug an over, close in
the body, close in the collar.
Both are 36 to 46 inches long.
$125 to $250.

For your better understand
ing of what we are doing in furs
all through we outrht to sav
this : We use more skins for a
coat than furriers commonly
use. There are two ways of
making a coat aside from choos-
ing the skins. One is to cut
them economically ; the other is
to cut them extravagantly. One
results 111 a coat of varying fur :

the other is uniform all over.
Of course we make what you
want us to make ; and we make
it as you want us to make it.
But, in the absence of special
agreement the other way, we
make our furs with a generosity
rare among furriers. Nobody
knows how much this means
but a furrier. JNobody sees the
whole effect on a garment. In-

deed the effect may be in the
skin and not in the fur at all
invisible. Fur work is full of
chances to do or not do. It is
very largely a matter of confi-

dence. Nobody not an expert
can judge it even approximately.
We do not ask you to judge it.

hat would ke a pretence that
11 tT 1you could, we maice it such

that you can in part. Beyond
what you see in our work it is
such as you see on the surface.

hat is what we mean when we.
say : It is done upon Honor ail
through.

Seai walking-jacket- s, perfectly
plain, not a bit of decoration of
any sort, not even a cult or a
button in sight, close-httin- g,

small sleeves, snug standing
collar, 24 to 26 inches long
there is not much of it, but
what there is must be the finest
of fur $125.

Long seal dolmans, ulsters
and newmarkets, trimmed with
black or natural beaver, black
ynx, black marten or monkey,
are worn but little. We keep
a sample garment of frequent
styles and only make to order.
si 50 to $350 : more lor extreme
sizes.

Visites and other wraps are
seal or persianer, which latter
means a certain sort of lamb-
skin that comes to us from Rus-

sia we presume it is Persian
very good skin with pretty

curly black short hair. The
shapes are, many and various ;

the trimming, natural beaver and
black, black lynx, black marten
and balls and drops and fringes
of seal. $100 to $225. No
tails on fine fur garments.

rur-hne- cl circulars, same as
heretofore, except they have
dropped to the role of carnage-wrap- s.

They are very plain.
Sicilian silk with hare collar and
edge down front and lined with
hemster, squirrel, squirrel-bac- k

and mink sable ; $20 to $100.
Now and then a raglan, $35 to
$175- -

We stop at lur wraps today.
ISO) Ohestnuc.

Silk seal-plus- h wraps $15 up ;

coats S23 up ; ulsters S40 up :

and raglans $$0 up.
isot chestnut second door. Tako car.

Long cloth wraps of all sorts
including that beautiful wonder
ful English waterproof serge.
1801 Chestnut.

English fine fancy dress-cloth- s

mostly 56-inc- h and $2.50 a yard ;

some'jp2; some $3. A hundred
styles.maybe two-hundre- Few
such cloths nre found in this city
outside ; and they at very differ-

ent prices sometimes.
Southeast ot the center.

American fancy dress-cloth-

not so costly or rare or fine as
the English ; the styles as many
perhaps j $1 to $2; generally
50-inc- h or wider.
southeast of the center.

Plenty of dress-stuf- fs are down
a peg or two.

A German serge cut into

Unnnma!ter,!i.

half-inc- h squares by single
threads of bright silk ; a $1.25
stuff for ft 1 ; 42-inc- The silk
shows little more than a broken
line of stitches and clots. The
principal colors and black.

A German armure cut into
half-inc- h stripes by two-threa- d

lines of two-colo- r silk ; a 1.25
stuff for $1 42-inc- h.

A German zig-za- g twill cut
into half-inc- h squares by color
stripes of silk and wool ; resem-
bling the last but softer ; afti.25
stuff for $1 ; 42-inc-

American serge cut into half-inc- h

stripes by single threads of
bright color ; a 60c stuff for 50c;
yard-wid- e.

American pin-chec- k cloth.both
pin-chec- k and mixture, a little
way off the checks become mix-

tures, 52-inc- h ; aSi stuff for 75c.
American plaid over s,

52-inc- h ; a $1 stuff for
75c

Frowsy diagonal, 48-inc- h ; a
$1.25 stuff for 75c.

Diagonal frowsier still ; gray,
covered with tangle of silver
hairs ; a $1 stuff for 60c ; 52-inc- h.

Check and not check, obscure,
coarse texture, frowsy with
golden hairs ; a $1 stuff for 60c;
54-inc- h.

Must stop somewhere.
Southeast of tho center.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and .Marfcct streets,

ana Clty.nall square.

List of letters remaining In tho Post Of-

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Nov.
0, 1380:

Charles Evans, Mrs. Alico M. Hess, Mr.
J. W. Mllars, Win. Pcrslng, William B.
Shcap, Mr. George Scnenck, Mrs. Mary
Schenck, Miss Mary Wollver.

AMD ITALIAN.

Estok Guyrglj, Dongto Mecca, Gloseppo
Mlgnonen, Giuseppe dl I'ietrantonio, Janos
I'ribuln, (ship) Mlchelc Sovino.

o&ims.

Borclll Vltantonls.
Persons calling for theso letters will

nlcnse say "advertised."
OsoiiOK A. Claiuc, P. M.

N. W. Aver is Son's American News-

paper Annual for 18S0 is ono of tho most
complete worka of the kind ever published.
It contains a carefully prepared list of all
ucwspapeis and peiiodiculs in the United
States nud Canada, arranged by States in
geographical sections, and by towns In al-

phabetical order, giving the; name of tho
papers, the Issue, general characteristics,
year of establishment, slze,circulation, nnd
advertising rates for ten lines ono month.

Also complete lists of all the religious or
agricultural periodicals, of medical, com-

mercial, scientific, educational, or any
other of the class publications, ns well as
all publications printed in foreign lang.
uages.

It contains besides a Vnst amount of gen-

eral and statistical information of practical,
value to almost every business man, and is,
in its line, as deserving a place on desk or
in library as Webstci's dictionary or a first-c'a-

encyclopaedia.

Jacobyclls n solid quart of oysters for
30c. that we Iclis 2 lbs.

Iron ICoofri.

Experience demonstrates that tho best
results aro given by iron laid in sheets, with
the joints so constructed as to allow for
expansion and contraction, and fastened
by a device which avoids nailing or rivet-

ing through the sheets. This Is tho kind
of roofing made by the l'ittston Iron Roof-

ing Co., who havo advertised in these col-

umns for soino months. They make sev-

eral styles, corrugated and plain, plain or
calnmincd, the latter being similar In ap-

pearance to galvanized iron. It is said
that Iheso roofs atc',btttcr und cheaper than
tin, shingles or slate, and they can bo laid
by ordinary mechanics. The sheets aro
also'iiscd for siding. They aro manufac-
tured in large epiantities and snipped to nil
parts of the country, being extensively
used on coal breakers, mills and other largo
buildings, as well ns on stoics, dwellings,
barns, sheds, etc. In ind about l'ittston
they aro used ou every hand. Their popu
larity at homo is a ttrong testimonial to
tneir excellence.

Shipping tags, with or without strings
at tho Columbian ofllco. tf.

Court Froccedliiicn.
Nov. 8. On petition the restaurant 11

censo ot David Holllngshcad transferred
to J. K. Rhawn at Catawissa.

Thomas W. Mcllenry appointed guar
dlan of Arthur E. Savage. Bond filed.

Road in Hoarlngcrcek, near Isaac Bra- -

zelton's bam. Washington Fisher, Jerry
Oerr and Charles Itcichart, Jr., appointed
viewers.

On motion Court order that Orphans'
Court Docket No. 3, containing records
from 1835 to 18C3 be hound anew, nnd also
that a now and completo index of tho same
bo mado by tho Prothonotary aud bound
therein witnln three months.

Salo ordered lu cstato ol Jacob Cham
berlln.

Inquest oh the bodies of Arthur W. Hit
tenhouso and Georgo P. Gruber, of Or.
nngc, filed and approved.

"WE ARE INDEBTED
TO TUB SOUTH FOIt

SIMMONS LIviiuiEQULATOn.

No medicine U so universally used In tho South

orn States as SIMMONS LIVEIt ItKQULATOlt. It
won Its way Into overy Southern home by pure.

sterling merit. It there takes tho placo of a doctor

aud costly prescriptions. It Is a
VAMILvllEDICINE,

Purely vegctabloj gentle In Its action; can bo safe

ly given to any person, no matter what age,

U promotes Digestion, dlsblnates nasty Sick

Headache, and gives a strong, full tono to tho Sys

tem, jt has no equal as a Preparatory Modtolno,

and can bo safely used when a doctor cannot be

called In.

Endorsed by persons ot tho highest character

and cmlnencoajtho

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

If tho child has the colic, it Is a sura and safe

remedy. It will restore Btrength to tho overwork.

ed father, and relievo tte wife from low spirits,
Uoadache, dyspepsia, constipation and like Ills.

"Ml II.NI.V rAMlLt lCUie-'lHE."

"I havo been a ujer of Simmons Liver Hegulator
or many years, Having inauu 11 my oniy ramuy

Medicine, It U a pure, good reliable medicine,
Mv mother tteforo me was verr turllal to it.

'I nnd tho Hegulator very safe, harmless and
reliable aa a family medicine, aud have used It
ror any nisoruer or ine ej stem ana round it to acr
llko a cuurm. 1 believe If It was used In time It
would proro a gieat preventive ot sickne'bs. I
liae often recommended It to my friends, and
buau vuuuuuu W UU DU.

, "l'astor M. E. Church south. Falrneld. Vajl

Oan4 Cough, CoMfl. ftoamrcMM, Oonp, Arthma,
Brouchltiii, Wfiooplnrt Cousb. Incipient Consump.

Hon. ftfuTrtlletn foi
?ticA tl3 of

Ihe diiwy. Trie U fta. Can- -

iron, ins ucauuo vr, uiTjbMT1 Vot'oh Fgnip l into onl t"
vranrri, and bnu-- oth !

lit rrrd TfriA.Mftrka tn wit . I
luti'Blfod inai Irele.alifi. I

Mrlp Cavtttm-Inbr- pei the
won

llvll y4. C. timer Co.,
lTop's, ttalUmore. Md., U.

Mb

SALVATION OIL,
"Th Greatest Cure on Earth for Pln,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds. Cuts. Lumbflcrn,Cnr-- a. T7rnf.
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Drufrgrists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

Tho Vote in Pennsylvania,

Tho following table shows tho voto
thu State by counties!

ravbr n.cnii.iTiis. iilack ri.cnmnsi.Allegheny (l.Hll Adams. ... 431
Armstrong 740 licrks e,tno
ilc.ivcr 1 iss llucks !.',9
Dnlford. 3S1 Cambria 1,101
lilalr 81? carbon 710
Bradford 3,140 centra 3W
Uutler 474 Clarion 1,08
Cameron 117 C'lcarneld l,snt

iicsicr 3.597 ('Union cm
Crawford 1,067 Columbia s,3os
Dauphin 1,130 Cumberland . sra
Delaware 2,370 Elk r.si
Erlo l.m Kajette !iForest. 1S6 Fulton... IK!
Franklin 750 eirccno. l,4io
Huntingdon boo Juniata 43
loaiana u,iii Lackawanna 2'5
.leficrson 32s Lehigh 1.9C0
Lancaster. P.Ssi Luzcrno t,W
Lawrence. 1,717 Lycoming 1,403
Lebanon l.li'M Monroe 1,050
MeKean urn Montour. Ml

erccr tsi Northampton s,r07
lniin 11 Nortumberland..,. 873
ontgomery 46 like B07
erry 11 Schuylkill 1,413
tilladclphla 2S.G83 Sullivan. sis
otter 458 Wayne 173

wider. 745 Weatmorcland .... 519
Somerset 2,113 Wyoming 4

Susquehanna l.l'JS York S,40J
Tioga, 2,8H
ijDion , 013 Total . .36,001

cnango 1J

barren 1.045
Washington rcw

Total . 79,874

Beavcr'Bjplurality, 12,f83.

A Common Cold
Is often tho beginning of serious nffeo-tlo-

ot tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Thcroforo, tho Importance
of early and cffoctlvo treatment cannot
be overestimated. Ayor's Cherry Tcc-tor- al

may always bo relied upon for tho
Bpeody euro of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
scvoro Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, becamo worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrlblo couch
soon followed, accompanied by pains in
tho elicit, from which I suffered Intenso-ly- .

After trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral, and waa

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
llfo. Jno. Webster, Pawtuckot, It. I.

I contracted a sovero cold, which
suddenly dovelopcd into Pneumonia,
presontlng dangerous and obstinate
symptoms. My physician orderod tho
uso of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Ills in-
structions wero followed, and tho result
was a rapid and permanent euro.
II. E. Stlmpson, Rogers Pralrio, Tex.

Two years ago I suffered from n sovoro
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. I con-
sulted various physicians, and took tho
medicines thoy prescribed, but recelvetl
only temporary relief. A friend induced
mo to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Aftor
taking two bottles of this medicine I wo
cured. Since then I havo given the Pec-
toral to my children, and consider It

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Couglii, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used In ray family.

Robert Vandcrpool, Jloadvillo, Pa.
Somo tlmo ago I took a alight Cold,

which, being neglected, grow worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, nnd was very weak. Thoso who
knew rao best considered my llfo to bo
In great danger. I continued to suffor
until I commenced using Ayor's Cherry
Pectoral. I.es3 than ono bottlo ot this
valuable medicino cured mo, and I
feol that I owo tho preservation of my
llfo to its curatlvo powers. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akron, Now York.

Ayor's Cherry Poctoral is considered,
hero, tho one great remedy for all diseased
ot tho throat and lungs, and is nioro
In demand than any other medicino of Its
class. J. F. Roberts, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mail.
BoldbyallDrug-glite- IMea$l; ill bottlei, M- -

For fancy nrlntimr of anv kind so to the
lOMJMlllAN olllco. tf,

Wo aro offering great
Sewing Machines.
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Among tho Pianos wo
BAUS & CO., SCHOM

Our leading Organs
STATES and other makes.

Before
GREAT SEWING

i ...

Only n Htt'ii.
When catarrh has progressed to a cer-

tain extent, it Is on'y a step to that terribly
fatal disease, consumption. If you have
catarrh, even slightly, if it a (mible mitlaU
to nllow it to contlnuo Its courso unchecked.
If you will only read, you will find con.
elusive reasons why you should take
Hood's Siirsnparllln for catarrh, In tho
statements of many people who have been
completely cured of this disease In even its
most severe forms. Send for book con-

taining nbundnnt evidence, to C. I. Hood
A Co., proprietors of Hooel'd Harsnparllla,
Lowell, Mass.

MARRIED.

KITCHE-OUKA- SY. On Thursday,
November 4, 1888, ut the Informed parson-ag- e,

In Or.ingevllle, by Hev. A. Hotilz, Mr.
A, P. Kitchen, of Orongo Twp., to Miss
Maggie Creasy, of Flshlngcrcck Twp.

IHLTjHIMK KLINK. In Schuylkill
Haven, by Hev. O. II. Strunck, on Tues
day, October 12, 1880, Mr. Clarence 1)111- -
hlme to Miss Joslc A. Kline, both of Co
lumbia county, Pa.

MollKNKY KNOUE. On Thursday,
October 14, 1880, by Hev. J. P. Tustln, Mr.
George I. Mcllenry to Miss Sarah Knousc,
both of Benton, Pa.

For KIckctH, MariiHinuH, nml nil
Wanting UiHortlvrH of Clillclrcii.
Scott' Kmulrion of Pure Cod Livtr Oil, uith

lriophorphit!e', Is uncqaalcd. The rapidity
with which children gain flesh and strength
upon it is wonderful. "I havo used Scott's
Emulsion In cases of Ilicltcts and Maras-

mus of long standing. In every case the
Improvement wns morked." J. M. Main,
M. D.,Now York.

LOCAL NOTICES.

For Corsets, Gloves. Hosiery, Hlhbons.
Laces, Fringes Underwear cto. go to Chirk
& Son. Try our 09c. 4 buttou Kid Glove.

Having just received n cylinder for
silks and cloths. I am nrennrcd to

clean nnd dye gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, sacques, silks, dresses, shawls, Ac.
fentiicrs eiyeu nnu cutieu. l'acKaees for
warded by express will receive prompt nt- -

tention, according to directions. Unll or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolen Mills. scp24-lf- .

I. W. Hartman & Son nre opening tip
fancy dishes and lots of fancy goods In the
grocery department and arranging them
for Christmas.

McKllllp, Bloomsburg.
C'ayon Artist and Photogiapher.

instantaneous process.
Fine Cabinet Photos, only 3 a doz. (tf

I. W. Ilnrlman & Son nro sending out
all over the county lots of Hint 2,ic. red
twilled llinnd

We olTcr the best values In Coals, Wraps
and Jackets nnd childrens Coats. Plush
Coats 21.50 tepial to any 23.00 sold, also
better grades. Fine Astraclian Jackets and
Wraps all nt prices greatly reel uccel. iNow
Is tho time fur bargains. On I; & Son.

Mrs. Itabh has lust returned from the
city with a lino line of French millinery.

Envelopes, letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, business raids, nnd all
kinds of commercial printing at thoCoi.u.M-bia- s

office. tf.

You want lo begin looklug up Christmas
goods. Sec I. W. Hartmnu & Son's this
month.

Hemember Mrs. Habb's is Iho placo to
have yot.r old fur goods iloue up equal tn
new. xsow is 1110 tlmo 10 nave your seal
caps renovated, also all kinds of mulls
made to order. Children's plush and vel-

vet ops made to oriler at tho shortest nn-ll-

and prices to suit all. Dou't forget
the place, opposite Condi's furniture store- -

I. W. Ilnrluvin it Son nro selling lots of
lane.y yams for kuitting and all kinds of
fancj work.

Deeds, morttrages, bonds, leases, nnd all
kinds: of legal blanks for salo nt the Colum-hia- n

olllco. tf.

Read H. J. Clnrk cfc Sou's ad this week,
decided bargains olTercd, not mere talk
but genuine reductions and the jroods to
back it up. Call and seo for yourself.

Executors' and administrators' receipt
books at the Columuian office. tf.

I. W. Hartman & Son are. having n big
run ou ladies', misses' and children's coats
2.60 to 45.00.

Wedding nnd party invitations, dance
programmes and visiting cards, cheap at
tho UOLUMMAK OU1CC. U.

The world moves. Our grandmothers
used brown sugar, we use white j they used
common brown span, wo uso white soap.
Tho best whito soap is Dreydopel's Bo-a-

Soap, which cau bo used for till purposes
to which soap is applicable. oct 22 4t

C3" Jbd JzLj --A- '.J

INDUCEMENTS
inducements to persons desiring

handlo aro tho SVERS &
ACKER Gold String

Pianos aro all lirst-cla- ss anil hilly warranted lor ltvo years.

BUSINESS iNOTICES.

To PiiESBnvi: Natuiial Flowers. Dip
the flowers In melted parnfiliir, withdraw,
lng them quickly. Tho liquid should bo
only just hot euougli lo maintain lis fluid-Ilyim- d

thu Hon (N should bo dipped ono
ntn time, held by Iho stocks nnd moved
about for un instant to get rid of nlr bub-

bles. Fresh cut flower, fico from moist-

ure, make excellent specimens In this wny.
If you would piescrve your health nnd In
vleoralo your entire system umj Pcrrlno's
Pure Ilnrley Mult Whiskey. For talc by
druggists and all dealers. pe01?- -

"100 doses SI" is true only of Itood'a
--Jarsaparllla, and It Is nn nnaniweiablo ar-

gument as lu slreiiiftli nnd economy.

If you have cutting, scalding or slinging
sensations In thu parts when voiding Urine
Swamp-ltoo- t will quickly iclleve and cure.

Cki.bhuatbh Wink Puonucr op Nkw Jer-
sey. The best wine In the country, that
received tho highest premium nt thu Cen-

tennial, Is Spcer's Port Urape Wine which
has become n celebrated product of New
Jersey. This wine and his P. J. llrnndy
nro used by physicians everywhere, who
rely upon them a tho purest to bo had. It
Is unsurpassed for weakly females nnd old
people. For salo by druggists.

A single bottlo of Ayer's Snrsapa-rill- a

will establish the merits of this medi-
cine as a blood purifier. Jinny thousands
of people aro yearly cured of chronic dis-
eases by the fallhlul use of this remedy.
It is uuequulcd for tho cure of scrofula.

Houses, Cattle anu Chickens. For
collo ami grubs, tor lung fever, cough or
hlde-bouu- I give Simmons Liver Kegula-lo- r

lu 11 masli twice n elay. You can re-

commend 11 to every ono having stock as
tne best medicine known for the above
complaints. In using It wilh my chickens
for cholera nud gapes, I mix It with tho
dough ond feed It tu them once n dny. l)y
this treatment I have lost none where tho
Regulator was given prompt nnd rcgu'nrly.
E. T. Tatlor, Agt. for Grangers of Ga.

See wliat the ecnlnry of the Interstate Poultry
and Tet Stock Avociation. of Cobden,

Illinois, says
Augut 3, 18S6.

S. S. MYERS.
Dbar Sir: I hae used some of

(Poultry Food), lamsattsfied
that it increases the egg production of my fowls,

A. A. COVVDERY.

Catarrh is n very prevalent and oxeced-incl- y

illsagrcenblo disease, liable, If neg-
lected, to develop luto serious consump.
lion, liclng a constitutional disease, it re-

quires a constitutional remedy like Hood's
Sarsnparllla, which, acting through tho
blood, reaches every puit of tho system,
".'fleeting n radical and pcrmatent cure of
catarrh in even its most severe forms.
Made only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

Tlic old Wny null tlic Nnv.
TnE Old Wat Hock the baby in n

carry it to town in n potato basket,
givo it salts und senna for a phj sic, wasli it
with solt soap and water; when sick dnso
it lo death with harBU medicine s, nnd then
says "The Lord claimed it." The kw
Wa'- y- Life Dr. Hand's Hemtdlo for Chil
dren, which have been tested in Ms practice
for 10 years. I hey nro pure, mte, und a
Qod-scn- d to parents and children. Dr.
llnud's remedies are: Teething Lotion, a .

wonderfully soothing und harmless lotion
to ballin the. gums of ICLlhlng babes.
Colic Cure1, promptly lelievcs colic and
soothes cross babes without stupefying
them. Pleasant Physic, for children and
adults, cures constipation. Worm Elixir,
which is combined with n purge. Couch
nnd Croup Medicine, has no superior in Its
line. Diarrhtva Mixture, cures when ev-

erything else fall. General Tonic, gives
tono and appetite to weakly children.
Chafing Powder, heals. sore and chnfed ba-

bies in a day. Price of encli, only 25 cts.
For sale by C. A. Klelin. druggist.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

riT'IIEREAS.lliellon. William Elwell
IT President Judgo ol the Court of Oyer and

Terminer and UcnerulJall Delivery, Court of iuar
tor Sessions of tho Peace and the Court of Common
I'leas and orphans' Court lu tho 20th Judicial Dis-

trict, composed ot the counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tho Hons. James Lake and P. I.
SUuman, Associate Judges of Columbia county
have Issued their precepLbearlng date tho 4th day
of Oct. In the year ot our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and elgnty-tlx- , and to me directed for
holding a Court ot Oyer and Terminer and General
(Juartcr Sessions of the Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Moomsburg, in tho
county ot Columbia, on tho nrst Monday, being
the Gth day ot Doc. next to continue for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to tho Jus
tlccs of the Peace, and tho Constables of the said
County of e'olumbla.that they be then and therein
their proper person at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
said 6th day of Dec. with thetr records Inqui-
sitions and other remcnibianccs,to do those things
which to their ofllces appertain to bo done. And
thoso that aro bound by recognizance to proseauto
against tho prisoners thataro or may bo In the Jail
of the said county of Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute them 03 shall bo )u it. Jurors aro re-

quested to be punctual In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at llloomsburg

the 4th day of Nov. In the year of our
L. s. Lord one thousand eight hundred and

' elghty-slx- , and In the ono hundred ai d
eleventh year of the Independenca ol tho Unlteu
Spates ot America.

SherlU's onico, SAMUEL SMITH,.
Mierlll

'-
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POND, C. C. BltlGGS
nml Opera Pianos. These

aro Uio celebrated ESTEY, MILLER, UNITE

Our leading Sowing Machineaaro tho celebrated WIIITE, NEW DAYIS, NEW
DOMESTIC, NEW HOME, HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN nnd
STANDARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest nnd best Rotary Sowing
Machine in tho world.

purchasing writo for Catalogues to J.SALTZER'S PALACE OF tUSIC AND
MACHINE DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.


